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His Majesty's. .
With the new masiPal comedy in
three acts entitled "A ~outhern
Maid 1 '' lhe African Theatres Ltd.
have sure got a winner-if I ~ay be
permitted to follow the phras~n~ ?f
our Americ1n cousins. l'he p10ce IS
somewhat different from the average
run of musical comedies in so far
as there is a eemblance of a plot,
while at times the music borders
upon grand opera . For this fact
Harold Fraser Simpson and I v~n
Novello are to be thanked and their
efforts have been enhanced by an
intelligible book by Dion Calth:op
and Harrv Graham and by charmrng
lyrics fro~ tbe pe:is of Adrian ~.ass
and Douglas Farber. The cast Is a
big ont> comprising more than a
dozen a~d a half of prir:!cipals and
although some d them h~ve not
mu ~h to do, othere, as for rnsta~ce
Coniagsby
Brierly
an<l
Daisy
Bindley hardly leava rbe stage.
Norman Greene m'lkes a fine a~d
s tately Francesco eel Fuego, whde
the Sir Willougb by Rawdon of Fied
Maguire is q::iite cJnvincing. The
first night D.:uotby O'Sbann had a
mentgl breakdown and, at a fe w
minutes notice>, B1by Ri~ardo _took
her part as Chiquita, playrng with a
brightness and vivactty that. was
m uch appreciated by the audience
who were loud in their applause.
Madge Carlin as Juanita was also
good, while Beryl Arlene lcok~d
sweet and ~irlish as Lady J uha
Chichester, though one wonders why
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there is n'.> song to this role. Bat it local p oe t was distinctly orig inal as
ie to Diisy Bindley as DJlores that well as a mus ing a nd he was well
the ouccess of the piece is mainly suppor ted
by
Messrs. William
due. Bright and pleasing as a Matthews Robert Bothwell and
musical comedy artiste should be, Stanley Ancierrnn. The sh ow is one
she is pos13essed of a really go)d
well worthy of a visit and shou H
voice and there are moments when prove t:> be a great attraction
she reaches drama.tic bei1Zhts that
are di:1tinctly imprfS3ive. From the The Empire.
time when she comes on the stage,
The new turns at the Empire this
until the final drop of the curtain, week are all excellent ones.
The
Mis3 Bindley shows a keen a pprecia- first was Christine Roy, a comedition of the possibilities 0£ ht>r part enne with many accomplishments
and she richly Jeservec the flo.ral and certainly a versatile artiste. As
tributes that were presented to her at a pianiste ehe is exceptior.alJy
the clos3 of tha performance. The brilliant and
has
gained her
staging is beautifully d~nt>, the
A. R .C. M. and L. R. A. M., whilt•t ae
scene at the orange grove m act 3 a vocaliste she is undoubtedly one
being particularly . artistic. The of the best heard for a long time.
dressin~ is appropriate while the
Her t€pertoire iH an extensive one
dances, arran~ed by Miss Elsie Kay, ranging from opera to rag ti me. Her
enhance the interest attaching to reception more than proved thlt sbe
to the prodacti:m apon which ~r.
will be a great f dVourite with South
F. Ma:xwell Stewart i:i to be heartily African audiences. As was O!'.lly to
congratulated.
be expected Raynor and Roy score
L.LG.
again with their c~omedy a Ia carte,
whilst for a thrilling turn, the
The Standard,
D'Ormondes would be hard to beat.
In presenting the "Maaqueraders" Tbey are very clever trick cyclists
at the Standard Theatre on Monday
anJ give a brilliant exhibition. Of
last, Mr. Leonard Rayne has. eve1_y
the turns remaining over from the
reason to be fully satisfied with his
previous week Jack Straw and his
venture, for, the ladies and gentle.
wee partner again cause considera'1le
men who comprise this 1i vely concert
amusement in their nautical scena,
p!lrty exc::edfd all expectatione. All
Z:dlini, the trick juggler gives of
of them are local celebrities and the
his best in an inimitable a manner
pro~ramme they provided woul? be
whilst Rex Romaine and Stella.
hard to beat. That the vanous
Esdaile have proved so popular that.
items were thoroughly enjoyed was
they are retained in the programme
seen by the constant cemand for
for a fourth week.
Miller and
encores. The concerted items such
Canning in their "Playing the
as ''A Democratic Quartette", "Wun
Dickens" still evoke loud a,µpl ause
Lung fu'', etc., were exceedingly
for ther impersonations ae well as.
we~l done and contained
many
gymnastics. - L3sdy, but not least
topical allusions. It is difficult to
comes J obnnie Horner, a comed ian
single out any special m:mber, ~or
wLo sings a number ol topical Bt-ngs.
all are deserving of praise. 111ss
Added to aU these are the over
Bertie Solomon with her charming
p'.>pular African Mirror and Gazette
ways, and delightful singing wag
giving a eeries of incidents of
al ways a pleasure to iiGten 10 and
bappeninJ,!S in all parts of the world
proved herself to be a dainty d~ncer,
P~t1 ons of this popular place of
whilst Miss Barbara Munro was as
amusomt-nt have thus small room
vivacious as ever. Tbe other ladies
for comi;laint.
of the cJrnpany Miss Annie Ander&cn
and Miss Florence Ellis both sanR The Durban Orchtstra.
welJ. Ol 1 be. male members of the
The
4·b Popular
Symphony
cornpqny hlr. Vivian Ulareoce, as the
Concert under Mr. Lyell Tayler's
cond ucton~h i p took place on Monday
nig h t in the ·rown Hall, and it is to
bo deeply regrettrd that such a
(African Theatres.)
se lec t programme of good music was
un a ble to draw a larger a udience>.
T he i toms m re all beautifu lly
TO-NIGHT at 8.15.
r endered Rod it was hard to say
8
STAR ACTS
8
which wa s best per fo r med.
The
m embers uf the orcl: est1 a g ave of
Millet" & Canning
t heir bts t.
The fi rs t i te m of th e
Jack Straw
pro ~ra rorne
was
t he
overtu re
Zellini
"Willi a w f ell" wh ich
soun ded
ratLer too nCJi sy owing to th e
Johnnie Hol"ne~
emptin e: ss cf tb e vast hall, fo llowed
Romaine &. Esdaile
ty fraeurne ( Ot eams ) the wocder.
Raynol" & Roy
fol.c orn po .. iti on uf H.
W agner 'a,
Liz'!t's 2 nd Hungarian Rhapsody
Christine Roy
and the fi rat three Slavonic Dances
The D'Ormondes
of Dvorak'fl . Greig was represented
PLANS NOW OPEN.
by his Suite "Siguard J oraalfar,..
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and R. Strauss by bis well known
Symphonic Poem "Death and Transfiguration. Saint Saens figured on
the programme with a wonderful
piece of music, his Symphonic Poem
"Phaeton'' (the son of the Sun God
Phoebus) which seemed to be wovan
out of sunbeams and sunshine.
A
rather unknown Prelude "Le Dernier
Sommeil de la Vierge" (tbe last
sleep of the Virgin) by Massenet
and the "Ride of the Valkyries'' by
Wagner concluded the rather lengthy
program me.
The soloist of the
evening was Miss Lucy France who
rendered the Aria '·Robert, Toi Que
J' Aime'' from Meyerbeer's grand
1
opera ''Robert le Diable ' and a very
prettv song '!Morning'' by Oley
Speaks with a clear full mezzo
soprano voice.
The first few bii1 s
showed a little nervousness with the
singer, but it lost itself in the course
of the rendering. The piano accompaniment might have been a little
less noisy, which would have been
of greater advantage to the artiste as
well as to the audience. It teems too
easily forgotten that the Town Hall,
when not fully seated, does not give
such ~ood effect to piano accompani
ment unless it io done in a soft and
unpretentious
manner.
Though
unflll in numbers the audience was
most appreciativP.

The Orpheum.
There is not a dull moment
<luring the whole of the evenin~~ti
entPTtainment. at the Orpheam this
week whMe Gus Ed wards,' "School.
<lava" 1~as been the attraction. The
le;ding part is played by Wesley
Barry and the whole production is
foll of laupbable incidents. The
strict€et attention bas teen p1id to
every detail and the youn~ actors
who took part in the piece all proved
to be able to respond to the demands
made upon them. Iu view of the
length of this film there is only time
for cne vaudeville item and thiA is
presented by Mad~e Bilton anri Max
who, in a lively and &ccomplisbed
manner prove them3elveE1, to be
"Wranglers" of note

The Bijou.
The African Mirror and the
Gaumont Graphic shown at the
Bijou this week contained numerous
interesting incidents, whilst the
principal film daring the earlier
part of the week was a wreen verEliun
of a stage play entitled ":ll 1mma's
Affai1''. The film adheres stron~ly to
the original and the result is a really
cbarm\og portrayal of a delightful
play. There is just the right amount
of comedy, plus a good plot and,
acted by capable artistes such as
Effie Sh::.ano.i..; and George Le Guere,
the pictare leaves no room for a~y
complaint for the production is
everything that one could deeire.

MATTERS COMMUNAL.
Budding Orators.
The Dab3ting Section of the
Johannesburg Jewish Gaild i.,
makin~ rapid progress since its
revivaJ.
ome few months ago this
particular section !Joked like dying
but, a number of energetic young
men are responsible for its now
flourishing state. The d6bates are
well attended and are usually full of
excitement. This w s proved to be
so in a recent discussion on faith
healing. Amongst those who are
active in making th£se debates so
successful are Mes;irs. I S1ndler, L
H. Shaul, B. L~vita~. H. W.
Wedeclefsky and etc

How Are They To Live?
Another army of lawyers and
doctors, -to say nothiug of mere
B.A.'s, has as;(a.in been sent out into
the world. How they are to make a
living for the next few years is a
problem that is puzzling most of
them. The professions are much
over crowded and college gra.duates,
who have to make their own wav
without the support of rich father~
or inherited wealtli, or a rich
marriage are havinR an increa5iagly
hard time of it. The years spent at
coll~~e, to say nothing of the ad di
tional years of trainmg for R profession require:l, would be sufficient
to make a rnan a high class mechanic
or businees mar. In either line a
young man bas half~ dczen more
chances for ~uccesP, and by success
is meant not only the oarning of a
livin~, but tho accumulation of a
fortune, than be has in a profes-ion.

The Missionaries.
Our Christian Lrethren

spend
many millions annually in missionary
work-most of it w1thoct resultafor tC.e c ~ nversion or Jewr-, Mobam
medane, pagans and heathens. We
Jews also have a mi~Eionary work to
perform. To cue for our co
religionists whoever and wherever
they m'iy be, to re cue them from
vice, ignorance and oppreesioo, to
ht:lp them to rise in the moral,
economic and social scale; this
sl:.cnl~ be our mii;;sionary work, and
if it were well d'.)no it \"\"Culd be
enough.

A Wrong Objection.
The Ilirmingbam lltbrew Con'1r8·
gation is looked up:rn as one of tbe
}Padin~ con~re,q~~ions in

the Briti h
Empire and, certainly it knows how
to manage its af'f.1irs in an idral a
manner. For a number of years,
four at the very least it bas been
seeking a Fast Reader. The number
of applicants for the position, s
fairly remunerativv onP, must have
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easily reached three figures but none
of them proved satisfactory. Io deed,
my friend the R~v. Dr. Cohen, the
mrnister of the Birmingha-n community informed me not so long ago
that they were still ec:mring Europe
bat with no eu~cess. At long last,
however, there is a. probability of
the vacant position bein~ filled bu t
the would be succei.::sful candidate
has in the £yes of some of the ultra
patriots committed a hideous off~nce
he happens to be a German Jew.
Tbat is whv a small number of
members are objecting to his
appointment. In tbe first place I
am wondering whetber my landsleit
have forgotten K ol Y1sroe/ Avirim
· aud eecondly, I h -ve a su~picion
that these '•William The Conqueror
Jews" are the very eame people
who threatened we young men of
the c .:: mmunity for daring to object
to having a p;ieudo conscientious
obj,,ct')r app'.Jioted to the post.
When a su pposecl rncceesful candidate was ch osen in 1920, we Joung
men had the audacity ti.) object to
the appointment bec :r nse, we refused
to have an ex CJm rnercial traveller
who, when refused exemption on
conscientious ~rounds turned clwzan
and then \Vhen still refused flad to
Ar!.!erica acd there by p'.:>siap; as a
chazun managed to ec:cape his duties.
At least the man whom it is now
proposEd to appoint, did do his
duty.
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